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Keystone
revival
takes step
forward
TransCanada
reappliesinU.S.
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CALoARY Transcanada Corp.
on Thursday refiled an appli-
cation to move ahead with its
Keystone xL pipeline in the
U.S. state of Nebraska, kicking
offan approval process that is
likely to be met with intense
scrutiny.

The company filed its appli-
cationwith the Nebraska Pub-
lic Service Commission (PSC),
a state where environmental
groups and residents have
fiercely opposed the project.

TransCanada said during
a conference call Thursday
that the reviewprocess forthe
US$8-billion project would
take atleastayearto complete.

"I would not anticipate we
would be ready for construc-
tion until well into 2018," said
Paul Miller, the executive vice-
president of TrarsCanada's liq-
uids division.

. The company said that Key-
stone XL could be completed,
at the earliest, after 2020.
TransCanada withdrew its
application to the state in late
2015 after the project was re-
iected. However, local opposi
tion groups have alreadyprom-
ised to hamper the regrutatory
pr-o-cess for Keystone XL.

Nebraska has Proved to be

the biggest hdhg-uP for the
orooosal. ANebraska SuPreme

bourt decision aPProved the
proposal in 2015. but Nebras-
kan landowners retaliated with
lawsuits againstTransCarada.
rn late 2015. then U.S. President
BarackObama offi ciallY reject-
ed Keystone XL on the grounds

that it would unduly increase
current GHG emissions levels.
But the projectwas swiftly re-
vived byU.S. President Donald
Trump in January

Local oppositionto the Proj-
ect mostly focused around
concerns over Potential dam-
ages to the Ogallala Aquifer' a

vital freshwater source in the
western reaches of Nebraska.
TransCanada, for its Part, re-
sponded by ProPosing an al-
ternative route that would cut
around the ecologicallY sensi-
tive Sandhills regions, which
encapsulates the aquifer.

In its applicationfiled Thurs-
day, the comPanY laid out
three possible PiPeline routes
through the state. It also as-

sessed whether the PiPeline
could be run through an exist-
ing utility cor dor. a method
sometimes used to avoid
harming untouched terrain.
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